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The Studebaker on this month’s cover is the 1962 Lark “Taxi” owned by Pikes Peak 

member Chuck Donkle. I asked Chuck for a picture of his Taxi so he had to send me one 

that he took on top of Pikes Peak. 

Is it Spring yet? I am sure a lot of members are asking themselves this question. This has been a long 

winter! The Western Wheels chapter had to cancel their February meeting because of this winter 

weather. Now that we are into March relief is in sight. Last month, I asked for more contributions to the 

Western Outlook, and I am glad to report that members have responded. I will keep these on file and 

use them going forward. Please keep those great Studebaker stories coming in. The Western Outlook 

has to be kept to about 10-12 pages so that the 48 hard copies, which are mailed, can still be sent with 

one stamp. Speaking of the hard copies, I want to thank Western Wheels member Stuart Tritt for all his 

work getting those hard copies in the mail. Stuart volunteers his own time printing, folding, addressing, 

applying the postage and getting them in the mail. Without his help there would be no hard copies.  

Stuart has been doing this for years, so the next time you see him give him a Thank-You! 

Now let’s see some cruising weather! 

Rick 

Conestoga Member Bob Danti sent in this picture, of his 1949 2R Truck, he drew using a 3D 

drawing program called Sketchup.   

Looks Good Bob! 
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Greetings Fellow SDCers- 

Well, another month has come and gone with our experiencing both pleasant and not so pleasant 

weather. Let's hope all the truly cold weather is now behind us. Although gray and much chillier than 

forecast (when are the local meteorologists ever right?), the February 15th Chili-Cookoff came off with-

out a hitch. Our gracious host, Marge Grauberger, had her home all decorated to celebrate St. Valen-

tine's Day and even gave away a few sweet prizes to the lucky drawing winners. Thanks Marge! For 

those who didn't make it, you were missed as well as missing out on some great food. Congratulations 

to our Cook-Off winners: Lori Garcia (3rd Place), Marge Grauberger (2nd Place) & Joan Murphy (1st 

Place). Special thanks to those who drove their Studebakers: Steve & Sandy Doerschlag - 1964 Avanti; 

Alan Esler -1961 Lark; Rex Osborn - 1951 Champion; Joe & Shiela Rink - 1963 Avanti; Phil & Marilyn Scott 

- 2002 Avanti. 

March's meeting on Sunday the 23rd should prove to be a great one as long as Mother Nature cooper-

ates. We will be joined by the Walter P. Chrysler Club for a joint gathering this month. In addition to a 

little traditional German fare for lunch at Helga's Restaurant, we'll be visiting the Aurora History Muse-

um for guided tours of two special, short-term exhibits: "Powers of Persuasion: Advertising in America" 

and "The Golden Highway: Views of Colfax Avenue". (See Tourmaster's report for more information.) 

Both should prove to be very interesting and informative. Please be sure to RSVP early so we'll know 

how many to expect. Hope to see many of you there! 

-Christof Kheim 
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Our March Conestoga Meeting will be Sunday the 23rd.  This month we will be joined by the Walter P. 

Chrysler Club for a joint club event. We will be meeting at the locally owned, mother & daughter 

run, Helga's German Deli & Restaurant at 11 a.m. for an early lunch. 

Following lunch we will go to the near-by Aurora History Museum for a 1 p.m. guided tour of two fasci-

nating exhibits; "The Golden Highway: Views of Colfax Avenue" and "Powers of Persuasion: Advertising 

in America". The cost for the museum tour is a mere $2.00/person.  

We ask that you please RSVP no later than Sunday, March 16 to Tour Master, Rex Osborn, at 303-917-

1408 or trirexo@yahoo.com .  RSVP's are requested so both the restaurant and the Museum can plan 

accordingly.   

Weather permitting, please consider driving a Studebaker! 

Helga's Restaurant is at 14197 East Exposition Ave., Aurora 80012, located to the south of the Auro-

ra Mall, bordered by E. Alameda Ave. on the North, S. Abilene on the West and S. Sable Ave. on the 

East.  

The Aurora History Museum is located on the northwest corner of Alameda and Chambers off of Ala-

meda Drive, in the Aurora Municipal Center Campus. From I-225, take Alameda Avenue east for less 

than one mile. Pass through the light at Sable Boulevard. Turn left at the next light on Alameda Drive. 

Parking is on the right or left side of Alameda Drive, just past the Aurora Central Library. The Museum 

is located across the lawn, between the Justice Center and the Aurora Municipal Center (City Hall). 

Museum parking may also be accessed from Chambers Road. Turn west at the lights just to the north 

of Alameda Avenue/Parkway. Immediately turn left and follow Alameda Drive around the Aurora Mu-

nicipal Center. Parking will be on the left and right before the Aurora Central Library. 

The Museum address is:  

15051 E. Alameda Parkway 

Aurora, CO 80012 

Conestoga Chapter March Meeting 

mailto:trirexo@yahoo.com
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The Pikes Peak Chapter held their annual Sweetheart meeting at the Trading Post in the Garden of the 

Gods on February 15.  A room had been reserved and a brunch served. Valentine decor was on all the ta-

bles provided by Iris McBride and Shirley Davis. Trish Price presented each member a small bag of valen-

tine candies and homemade fudge. Shirley also brought carnations for each of the ladies, and presented a 

large gorgeous stuffed puppy dog to the longest married couple, which was John and Barbara Lidberg with 

64 years. 

Twenty-three members were present.  Diego Burgos brought his '54 Champion, which looked great in 

front of the beautiful red rocks.  His was the only Studebaker in attendance.   

The meeting came to order at 12:15 p.m.  Past minutes and reports from all officers were approved and 

seconded.  The next meeting will be at the Colorado Springs American Legion Post #5 for the annual Chili 

Cook-off at 12 noon.  Bring your best chili.  Prizes to be awarded.  Bring out your Studebakers, too.   

The April event is tentatively the Dinosaur Research Center in Woodland Park.  More discussion at March 

meeting.  The upcoming Abbey Car Show could be a 3-day event in Canon City, Colorado in May.  More 

info and flyers will be presented by Dave Batchelor in upcoming meetings.  The event is in conjunction 

with car events in Florence that weekend.  For June, Earl Chase is working on a great event "Studebakers 

on the Lot".   The meeting was adjourned at l:30 p.m.  It was a beautiful day, and I am sure many members 

took advantage of it and toured the beautiful historic park.   

March 15 -The Chili Cook-off at the American Legion Post #5 in Colorado Springs (Platte Ave/Cascade Ave). 

First, Second and Third prizes for best chili. So get those Jalapeno peppers fired up, and join in some good 

eating. If not bringing chili, bring your favorite potluck dish. Host will be Pete Tetley (719-630-1562). 

April 19 -Trish Price will be checking into a tour of the Dinosaur Research Center in Woodland Park for 

tour info and prices. Suggestions for restaurant in area for meeting would be appreciated. Contact with 

suggestions at trishp38@hotmail.com.  

May 17 - Abbey Car Show and potluck in Canon City. More info to follow. 

June 21 - A suggestion was made for "Studebakers on the Lot" at the Golden Corral. Other places suggest-

ed for this was Culvers. 

July 18-19-20- Western Wheels Chapter Fun Weekend in Kearney, Ne. Check Western Outlook for details. 

July 19 - Picnic in the park. Diego looking into this. 

August 16 - Pending  August 29-30 is the Studebaker Zone Meet in Custer S. D.   Convoy anyone? 

Submitted by Trish Price on behalf of Pete Tetley 

 

 

 

 

mailto:trishp38@hotmail.com
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Conestoga: Sunday, March 23, 11 a.m., Denver, CO:  Helga's German Deli & Restaurant  lo-

cated at 14197 East Exposition Ave., Aurora 80012. After lunch tour the Aurora History Mu-

seum. RSVP by March 16 to Rex Osborn 303-917-1408 or trirexo@yahoo.com .   

Pikes Peak: Saturday, March 15, 12 p.m., Colorado Springs, CO: Chili Cook-off at the Ameri-

can Legion Post #5 in Colorado Springs (Platte Ave/Cascade Ave) Host: Pete Tetley (719-630-

1562) 

Western Wheels: Saturday, March 8, 6 p.m., Gering, NE: The Western Wheels Chapter did 

not have a February meeting due to weather. Our March 8 meeting will be at Don & Betty 

Steinwart’s home for St. Patrick’s corned beef and cabbage.  

 Collector Car Council of Colorado Report 

Information regarding the Collector Car Council of Colorado (CCCC) 

Leo reported on the status of three bills which have been introduced in the Colorado House of Repre-

sentatives that relate to the collector car hobby. 

HB-14-1100: This is known as the "branding" bill and deals with the salvage titling of damaged vehi-

cles. A major factor behind this bill is the awareness that flood-damaged cars from Hurricane Sandy 

and the recent Colorado flooding may be cleaned up and sold without the new buyers knowing their 

history. The conditions under which a title must be branded include "a vehicle which has been assem-

bled from parts of two or more vehicles" which could include most restored vehicles. Also the sale of 

parts from a non repairable car is complicated by the requiring documentation of their origin. This 

would effectively stop swap meets. Leo and Harold Naber attended the first hearing which resulted in 

elimination of the wording that was adverse to the car collector. 

HB-14-1084: Deals with "Chop Shops" and provided a means of better prosecuting of shops that deal 

with stolen vehicles. 

Also the single license plate proposal has met very strong opposition from the State Patrol and others. 

This will not be pursued. 

Submitted by Roger Zaner 

mailto:trirexo@yahoo.com
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WHEELS 

Any of the late 70's through '89 Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth rear wheel drive cars will work on Studebakers. 

Some are wider than others. The '85 Fifth Avenue wheels work great on Studebakers having disc brakes up 

front, plus they hold the original hub caps too.  

Wheels from rear wheel drive, full size models or Fords fit on Studebakers as well. When looking for re-

placement wheels, make sure that the holes are not elongated. The elongation is a result of wear due to 

the wheel being on a car driven when it was loose. Regardless of whether you use Ford or Chrysler wheels 

as replacements, be sure to use the Ford or Chrysler nuts which are 13/16" instead of the 3/4" ones that 

Studebakers used.  

Why replace the wheels--you may ask.... It may be that your Studebaker wheels are worn or cracked 

around the bolt holes or you may wish to use wider tires than the original ones. After changing tires or 

wheels, be sure to tighten them. Studebaker specifies 75 to 83 foot pounds of torque for tightness. If tires 

and wheels are changed at a tire shop, ask that they use a torque limiting wrench for 75 foot pounds of 

torque. Some shops will try to tell you that their impact wrench used is set at the right pressure. DON'T 

BELIEVE IT!!! OVER TIGHTENING OR UNDERTIGHTENING CAN CAUSE WHEEL DAMAGE WHICH IS NOT IM-

MEDIATELY APPARENT.  

Over tightening can cause stripping of the treads on the nut and wheel stud. Also, you may have trouble in 

removing the wheel with the tools or strength that you have.  

 

This article is courtesy of the Beach Cities, Orange, Inland Empire Chapter. Jim Harness also belongs to this 

chapter in California, and thought our members might enjoy it also.  

 

 

A LITTLE HUMOR 

A distraught senior citizen phoned her doctor's office. "Is it true that the medication you prescribed 

has to be taken for the rest of my life?". "Yes, I'm afraid so." the doctor replied. There was a mo-

ment of silence before the lady replied. "I'm wondering then. Just how serious is my condition? 

Because this prescription is marked NO REFILLS. 

Submitted by anonymous 

Tech Tip 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=R-LcJCCOHhOkWM&tbnid=244_hY0Nyo-iiM:&ved=&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.photoxpress.com%2Fphotos-car%2Btire-mechanic-cartoon-34214009&ei=5a8WU_vOKq-72QWwvoCoBQ&bvm=bv.62286460,d.
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 North Central Zone Meet 
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The Western Outlook is the newsletter of the 

Conestoga, Pikes Peak and Western Wheels 

chapters of the Studebaker Drivers Club.  

Please submit any corrections, suggestions or 

ideas to the editor at: 

westernoutlook@aol.com 

 

March Birthdays 

Bob Danti    1 Barbara Crisi   20 

Margie Grauberger   2 Butch Feil   21 

Larry Powell    7 Sue List   22 

Bill Davis  10 Don Heithoff   25 

Leslea Rapp  11 John Padilla   28 

Rodger Zaner  12 Bob Fish   28 

Paul Koch  12 Steve Rosen   29 

Julie Boyd  16 Jack Warner   30 

Linda Hoover  18 Lucille Whiting   31 

        March Anniversaries 

     Paul & Tiffany Koch        7 

     Mark & Brenda Koch    24 
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